BOWDOIN COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT

Saturday, May 25, 2013

QVOD BONVM FELIX FAVSTVMQUE SIT
INLVSTRISSIMO PAUL LEPAGE GVBENATORI
CONSLIARIIS ET SENATORIBUS
QVI LITTERIS REI PVBLICAEM MAINENSIS PROPRIE PRAESVNT
SOCIIISQVE CVRANTIBVS
COLLEGI BOWDOINENSIS
HONORANDIS ATQVE REVERENDIS
CLARISSIMO BARRY MILLS PRAESIDI
TOTI SENATVI ACADEMICO
ECCLESIAEM PASTORIBVS VENERANDIS
CVNCTIS DENIQVE VBIQVE GENTIVM HVMANITATIS FAVTORIBVS
HASCE EXERCITATIONES
IVVENES IN ARTIBVS INITIATI
HVMILLIMI DEDICANT

HABITAS IN COMITIIS COLLEGI BOWDOINENSIS BRVNSVICI IN RE PVBLICA MAINENSI
ANTE DIEM VIII KAL IVN ANNO SALVTIS MMXIII
RERVMQUE PVBLICARVM FOEDERATARVM AMERICAE POTESTATIS CCXXXVII
The Latin text quoted on the preceding page has introduced Bowdoin’s Commencement Program since August 21, 1822. The names of the 24 graduates of the Class of 1822 were, for the most part, also translated into Latin for the program. In the early years of the College, each graduating senior was required to deliver a Commencement “part,” an oration on ancient or modern topics, which was frequently given in one of the classical languages, Latin, Greek, or Hebrew. The final Latin oration was given in 1893, but the tradition of Latin survives in the language used to dedicate the Commencement Exercises and to confer the bachelor of arts degree. The translation below was provided by Barbara Weiden Boyd, Henry Winkley Professor of Latin and Greek.

May it be good, felicitous, and well-omened:* To Paul LePage, esteemed Governor; to the Representatives and Senators who personally preside over the arts and letters for the State of Maine; and to the honorable and respected Trustees of Bowdoin College; to Barry Mills, distinguished President; to the entire academic senate; to the venerable religious leaders; in short, to all patrons of the human race everywhere, the young people hereby initiated into the arts and letters most humbly dedicate these exercises.

Held in a gathering of Bowdoin College, in Brunswick, in the State of Maine, on the eighth day before the Kalends of June, in the 2013th year of our well-being and in the 237th year of the authority of the United States of America.

* An ancient Roman formula used at the outset of a ritual to ensure its success.

---

**DEGREES**

This ancient formula is used by the President in conferring degrees:

*Candidati pro gradu baccalaureali, assurgite.*

*Vir honorande, hosce iuvenes, quos cenoneo primum ad gradum in artibus, nunc tibi offero, ut a te instructus, eos ad gradum istum admittam. Placetne? (Placet.)*

*Pro auctoritate mihi commissa, admiito vos ad primum gradum in artibus, et dono et concede omnia iura, privilegia, honores atque dignitates, ad gradum istum pertinentia.*

*In cuius testimonium hasce memorbas litteris scriptas accipite.*

Candidates for the Baccalaureate degrees will rise.

(To the Chair of the Board of Trustees) Honored sir, these young people whom I deem worthy of the first degree in Arts, I now present to you, that, if you so direct, I may admit them to that degree. Is such your will? (It is.)

(To the Candidates) By virtue of the authority vested in me, I now admit you to the first degree in Arts and do grant and confer upon you all the rights, privileges, honors, and dignities pertaining to that degree.

In witness whereof, receive these diplomas.

**NOTE:** The Baccalaureate degrees are awarded individually, and the graduating class requests that there be no applause until the last degree is conferred.

At the Commencement Exercises, Bowdoin displays the College flag and the flags of the United States of America, the State of Maine, and the home or dual-citizenship countries or territories of graduating students—in 2013, Australia, Austria, Bulgaria, Cameroon, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, France, Germany, Hong Kong, India, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Latvia, Malaysia, Mexico, New Zealand, Pakistan, Panama, People’s Republic of China, Puerto Rico, Republic of Korea, Russia, Singapore, Somalia, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, United Kingdom.
TWO HUNDRED EIGHTH COMMENCEMENT
OF BOWDOIN COLLEGE

May 25, 2013

COMMENCEMENT MARCH
Chandler’s Band

OPENING OF THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Jean M. Yarbrough
Gary M. Pendy Sr. Professor of Social Sciences
and College Marshal

INVOCATION
Reverend Robert E. Ives ’69
Director of Religious and Spiritual Life

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER
Senior Members of Chamber Choir, Chorus,
and Student a Cappella Groups
Linna Gao ’12, Piano

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
Stephen F. Gormley ’72
Chair of the Board of Trustees

FOR THE STATE
Senator Stan J. Gerzofsky
Cumberland County, District 10, State of Maine

WELCOME
Barry Mills
President of the College

SENIOR COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS

“Annals of the Bowdoin World”
Hannah Elisabeth Glover ’13
Class of 1868 Prize Winner

“Rising from Fear: The Unyielding Power of Self-Belief”
RaiNesha L. Miller ’13
Goodwin Commencement Prize Winner
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES

Barry Mills
President of the College

Madeleine K. Albright, Doctor of Laws
Citation by Laura A. Henry
John F. and Dorothy H. Magee Associate Professor of Government

Jean Arasanayagam, Doctor of Letters
Citation by John C. Holt
William R. Kenan Jr. Professor of the Humanities in Religion and Asian Studies

David W. Blight, Doctor of Humane Letters
Citation by Patrick J. Rael
Associate Professor of History

Rose Marie Bravo, Doctor of Humane Letters
Citation by Jennifer R. Scanlon
William R. Kenan Jr. Professor of the Humanities in Gender and Women’s Studies

Philip W. Conkling, Doctor of Science
Citation by Damon P. Gannon
Director of Bowdoin Scientific Station on Kent Island and Adjunct Assistant Professor of Biology

Caroline Lee Herter, Doctor of Humane Letters
Citation by Sarah F. McMahon
Associate Professor of History

CONFERRING OF BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

DEDICATION
Barry Mills
President of the College

Melody D. Hahm ’13
Class President

RAISE SONGS TO BOWDOIN
Senior Members of Chamber Choir, Chorus, and Student a Cappella Groups
Linna Gao ’12, Piano
Words appear on the last page of this program.

CONCLUSION OF THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
William H. Barker
Isaac Henry Wing Professor of Mathematics and College Marshal

RECESSIONAL MARCH
Chandler’s Band
CANDIDATES FOR THE A.B. DEGREE, MAY 2013

Melody D. Hahm, Class Marshal

Kellen Alberstone
Isabelle Thérèse Albi
Marissa Daisy Alioto
Aaron John Allen
Sophie Kate Alpert
Alexandra Alvarez
Linda Alvarez
Melissa Chapman Arliss
Phoebe Gabrielle Aron
Katherine Brit Ashby
Emily Margaret Ausubel

Hugo Enrique Barajas '12
Carolyn Frances Barber
Genevieve Tipton Barlow

David Joseph
Tess Thompson Beem
Allison Brooke Beeman
Benjamin Sloan Bellon
Luis Beltran
Julia Morris Bender
Julia Karen Bensimon
Michael Francis Ben-Zvi
William Carter Bergner
Tucker Kaneharu Berk
Adam Jacobs Berliner
Johanna Atterbury Bernard
David Nathan Bernstein
Matthew Sterling Bernstein
Ketura Corinne Alvord Berry
Lianna Kathleen Bessette
Cameron Arthur Bishop
Amanda Jane Blick
Audrey Sophia Danze Blood
Casey Marie Blossom
Jacob Aaron Blum
Ruth Lindsey Bodell
Hannah Hutchins Bogardus
Willem Reeves Bogardus
John Joaquin Bohorquez

Stephanie Craig Bond

English; Minor: Visual Arts
Government and Legal Studies
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: English
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Psychology
Economics and Mathematics
Sociology; Minor: Education Studies
Visual Arts; Minor: English
Classics
Chemistry–Environmental Studies; Minor: History
Anthropology; Minor: Chemistry
Government and Legal Studies
Visual Arts; Minor: Spanish
Asian Studies
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Education Studies
Biochemistry; Minor: Visual Arts
Biology–Environmental Studies
Government and Legal Studies
Mathematics and Religion
Economics and Psychology
Neuroscience; Minor: Education Studies
Neuroscience and Spanish
Mathematics; Minor: Education Studies
Economics
Biochemistry; Minor: Asian Studies
Philosophy; Minor: Teaching
Psychology; Minor: Gender and Women's Studies
Economics; Minor: Anthropology
History; Minor: Teaching
Neuroscience; Minor: History
English; Minor: Teaching
Government and Legal Studies
Biochemistry; Minor: Sociology
Visual Arts
English and Sociology; Minor: Teaching
Biochemistry; Minor: Italian
Psychology; Minor: Education Studies
Biochemistry; Minor: Psychology
Asian Studies and Economics; Minor: Japanese
Economics–Environmental Studies; Minor:
Earth and Oceanographic Science
Computer Science; Minor: Gender and Women’s Studies

Tarzana, California
Redmond, Washington
Wrentham, Massachusetts
Manchester, Maine
Brooklyn, New York
Park Ridge, Illinois
San Antonio, Texas
New Canaan, Connecticut
Takoma Park, Maryland
Fort Collins, Colorado
Newton, Massachusetts
Ontario, California
New Haven, Connecticut
Norwich, Connecticut
Weymouth, Massachusetts
Yarmouth, Maine
Ridgefield, Connecticut
Los Angeles, California
Santa Fe, New Mexico
Hamburg, New York
Weston, Connecticut
Santa Monica, California
Fairfield, Connecticut
Newton, Massachusetts
New York, New York
Cincinnati, Ohio
Hanover, New Hampshire
London, England
Berkeley, California
Windham, New Hampshire
Waterville, Maine
Princeton, New Jersey
Austin, Texas
Concord, New Hampshire
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Rumford, Rhode Island
Woodbridge, Connecticut
Woodbridge, Connecticut
Brooklyn, New York
Bolton, Massachusetts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simon Gabriel Bordwin</td>
<td>Gender and Women's Studies; Minor: Visual Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scarsdale, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Demetrio Botero ’12</td>
<td>English; Minor: Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elmhurst, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Bottinelli</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Visual Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyckoff, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zara Simons Bowden</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McGowan Boyle</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>China Village, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jae Brian Bradley</td>
<td>Economics and Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orono, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Joseph Brandstadt</td>
<td>Asian Studies and Classical Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utica, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Kenmure Breen</td>
<td>Biochemistry and Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bar Harbor, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beau Charles Breton</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies and Physics;</td>
<td>Minor: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies and Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History; Minor: Archaeology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion–Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nicola Bruno</td>
<td>History–Environmental Studies; Minor: Gender</td>
<td>Gender and Women’s Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Women’s Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Shannon Burke</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Clements Burns</td>
<td>English and Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Plummer Cambridge</td>
<td>French and Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Guadalupe Cañas</td>
<td>English and Visual Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Van Arsdale Cannell</td>
<td>Art History and Visual Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Cao</td>
<td>Asian Studies and Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Richard Carilli</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Slater Carley</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Sara Caron</td>
<td>English; Minor: Teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Frances Carpenter</td>
<td>Biology–Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Hill Carter</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies–Environmental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studies; Minor: Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Rose Cavanaugh</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Cederna</td>
<td>Economics and Mathematics; Minor: Education</td>
<td>Education Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Muriel Centanni</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Teresa Chardiet</td>
<td>Spanish; Minor: Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lindsey Chase</td>
<td>Biology–Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Melffi Chediak</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignatia Ai–Yu Chen</td>
<td>Visual Arts–Environmental Studies; Minor:</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Adams Chick</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Hunter Clark</td>
<td>Mathematics and Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore James Clark</td>
<td>History; Minor: Archaeology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bartlett Clarke</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Montgomery Clements</td>
<td>Art History; Minor: Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Cobos ’12</td>
<td>Sociology; Minor: Education Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Ann Cochran</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Rae Cohane</td>
<td>Minor: Education Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlina Rebecca Coleman</td>
<td>English; Minor: Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Casey Colvin</td>
<td>English and Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major(s)</td>
<td>Minor(s)</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Katherine Conaghan</td>
<td>French and Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>History; Minor: Teaching</td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Elizabeth Connolly</td>
<td>History, Minor: Teaching</td>
<td>Philosophy and Neuroscience</td>
<td>Simsbury, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonatan Ariel Cooper</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Gender and Women's Studies; Minor: Biology</td>
<td>Lexington, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Simone Courtault</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Waveland, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Crane</td>
<td>Mathematics; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Saint Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Suzanne Crosley</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Arlington, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>German--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Wayne, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Burton Cuddeback</td>
<td>Mathematics--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Teaching</td>
<td>Northhampton, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Woburn, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Elizabeth Connolly</td>
<td>History, Minor: Teaching</td>
<td>German--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Phillipsburg, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Crane</td>
<td>Mathematics; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Glastonbury, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Suzanne Crosley</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Washington, District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>German--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Ojai, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Burton Cuddeback</td>
<td>Mathematics--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Dover--Foxcroft, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Elizabeth Connolly</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Newcastle, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Crane</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>German--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Richmond, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Suzanne Crosley</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Kensington, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>German--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Carbondale, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Burton Cuddeback</td>
<td>Mathematics--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Wyndmoor, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Olney, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Elizabeth Connolly</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Westfield, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Crane</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Shanghai, People's Republic of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Suzanne Crosley</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Hingham, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>McMurray, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Burton Cuddeback</td>
<td>Mathematics--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Carlsbad, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>West Roxbury, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Elizabeth Connolly</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Crane</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Shapleigh, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Suzanne Crosley</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Manchester, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Burton Cuddeback</td>
<td>Mathematics--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Lakeville, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Elizabeth Connolly</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Sacramento, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Crane</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Salem, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Suzanne Crosley</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Miami Beach, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Rockville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Burton Cuddeback</td>
<td>Mathematics--Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Religion</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Elizabeth Connolly</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies--Environmental Studies; Minor: Economics</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td>Edenton, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Crane</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Music</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jimena Escudero Urueña
Philosophy; Minor: Gender and Women’s Studies
Government and Legal Studies and Eurasian and East European Studies
Bridgewater, Massachusetts

Uchechi Nkeiruka Esonu
Government and Legal Studies
Lynnwood, Washington

Claire Marie Evans
History
Plano, Texas

Gabriel Garcia Faithfull
Government and Legal Studies
New York, New York

William Peter Fantini
Economics and French
Greenwich, Connecticut

Julianne Crosby Farrar
Asian Studies; Minor: Philosophy
Gorham, Maine

Douglas Elliott Farrell
Chemistry–Environmental Studies; Minor: Earth and Oceanographic Science
Bangor, Maine

Samuel Spotswood Feldman
History
New York, New York

Chelsea Fernandez–Gold
Government and Legal Studies
Chevy Chase, Maryland

Daniel Joseph Findley
Government and Legal Studies
Duxbury, Massachusetts

Sarah Baldwin Fiske
Economics and Mathematics
Simsbury, Connecticut

Katherine Cabot Fitch
History; Minor: Spanish
Eugene, Oregon

Hanna Kristine Flaten
History; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Westminster, Colorado

Joshua Alexander Flowers
Romance Languages; Minor: Chemistry
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Alexandra E. C. Fogarty
Gender and Women’s Studies and Psychology
Basking Ridge, New Jersey

Katherine Rose Foley
Art History and Visual Arts
Chevy Chase, Maryland

Nicole Ida Fossi
Psychology; Minor: Sociology
Boise, Idaho

Zachary Daniel Banks Fox
Neuroscience; Minor: Spanish
New York, New York

Alexandra Claire Fradin
Economics; Minor: Chemistry
Henderson, Kentucky

Jordan Anthony Francke
Economics; Minor: Music
Great Neck, New York

Andrew Joseph Freedman ’12
History–Environmental Studies
Great Neck, New York

Matthew Saverio Frongillo
Biochemistry and Spanish; Minor: Economics
Milford, Massachusetts

Michael Joos Gale
Gender and Women’s Studies and Sociology; Minor: Africana Studies
Portland, Oregon

Macy Galvan
Government and Legal Studies–Environmental Studies
Ventura, California

Matthew Evan Gamache
Neuroscience; Minor: French
Barrington, Rhode Island

Linna Gao ’12
Government and Legal Studies and Spanish
Reading, Massachusetts

Primitivo Garza III ’12
Sociology; Minor: Chemistry
Imokalee, Florida

Melanie Robyn Gaynes
Philosophy; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Dunwoody, Georgia

Jesse Leo Gildesgame
Economics and Mathematics
Arlington, Massachusetts

Joshua Andrew Givant
Mathematics and Physics
Franklin Lakes, New Jersey

Noah James Glennon
Earth and Oceanographic Science; Minor: Anthropology
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

Hannah Elisabeth Glover
Government and Legal Studies
Durham, New Hampshire

Andrew DeWitt Gluesing
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Russian
Needham, Massachusetts

Nicholas Julian Goldin
Psychology; Minor: Biology
Brooklyn, New York

Juan Gomez
Computer Science and Mathematics
Englewood, New Jersey

Edward Joseph Kilbride Googins
Sociology–Environmental Studies
Portland, Maine

Carolyn Marie Gorajek
Psychology; Minor: Sociology
Hightstown, New Jersey

Julia Gordon Graham
Anthropology–Environmental Studies
Bethesda, Maryland

Margaret Norris Green
Mathematics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Shaker Heights, Ohio

Leah Buckwalter Greenberg
Government and Legal Studies and Visual Arts
Fayetteville, New York

Jessica Marie Greene
Casey Prunier Grindon
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Economics
Pacific Palisades, California

Chelsea Marie Gross
Anthropology; Minor: Economics
Medina, Minnesota

Victoria Toy-Len Guen
Art History and Visual Arts
East Brunswick, New Jersey

Michael Earl Guerrette
Biochemistry; Minor: Music
Lynn, Massachusetts

Albert Joshua Gutierrez
Visual Arts-Environmental Studies
Phoenix, Arizona

Melody D. Haahm
Spanish; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Woodbridge, Connecticut

Margot Brewster Haines
Anthropology and English
Yarmouth, Maine

Andrew James Hancock
Economics and Mathematics
Brookfield, Connecticut

Michael David Hannaman
Psychology; Minor: Italian
Allen, Texas

Gillian Cecily Osler Hannon
Economics and Sociology
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Sether Borden Hanson
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Music
Lake Oswego, Oregon

Devin Wheeler Hardy
Visual Arts-Environmental Studies
Millbrook, New York

Heidi Anne Harrison
Government and Legal Studies
Hampden, Maine

Melissa West Haskell
Physics; Minor: History
Medfield, Massachusetts

Nasra Abdullahi Hassan
Sociology
Portland, Maine

Michael Ray Hendrickson
Psychology; Minor: Education Studies
Bixoord, Massachusetts

James Andrew Henry
Government and Legal Studies
Little Rock, Arkansas

Elida Beaumont Heuck
English and Government and Legal Studies
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Andrew James Hiboldt
Economics; Minor: Mathematics
New Canaan, Connecticut

Benjamin Wing-Yiu Hill-Lam
Physics; Minor: History
Olney, Maryland

Felicity Blue Hills
Mathematics and Physics
Monroe, North Carolina

Sarah Herd Hirschfeld
Biology; Minor: English
Newtown Square, Pennsylvania

Ka Chun Ho ‘11
Chemistry and Physics
Marietta, Georgia

Grace Rollins Hodge
History-Environmental Studies
London, England

Ryan Patrick Holmes
Government and Legal Studies and History
Simsbury, Connecticut

Terranicia Akirra Holmes
Africana Studies; Minor: English
Atlanta, Georgia

Katarina Holmgren
Economics and Music
South Lebanon, Ohio

Kayte Lynn Holtz
Psychology and Sociology
New Berlin, Wisconsin

James Edward Honan III
History
Hinsdale, Illinois

Richardo Andres Hopkins
Computer Science; Minor: Mathematics
Sugar Land, Texas

Margot Fay Howard
English and Theater
Alpharetta, Georgia

Chloe Luting Huang
English and Theater; Minor: Asian Studies
Guangzhou, People’s Republic of China

Zina Huxley-Reicher
Biology; Minor: Visual Arts
New York, New York

Youngshim Hwang
Government and Legal Studies
Seoul, Republic of Korea

Mariya Ilyas
Mathematics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Alexandria, Virginia

Judah Irving Isseroff
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: English
Irvington, New York

Christina Sue Jin Jang
English; Minor: Music
Closter, New Jersey

Christopher Evan Jayne
Philosophy–Environmental Studies
Hanover, New Hampshire

Bryant Lyle Johnson ‘11
English
Jackson, Mississippi

Derek Bernard Johnson
Economics and English
Niantic, Connecticut

Natalie Nükhet Johnson
English; Minor: Dance
Alamosa, Colorado

Raven–Seymone Monique Johnson
Sociology
Calumet City, Illinois

Sarah Elizabeth Johnson
Government and Legal Studies–Environmental Studies
Gloucester, Massachusetts

Edward Hansen Jones ‘12
Government and Legal Studies and Philosophy
Scarborough, Maine

Nathan Toby Joseph
Economics and Music
Newton, Massachusetts

Francis Hogan Joyce
Biology; Minor: Latin American Studies
Monteverde, Costa Rica
Christopher Ho Chung Kan
Michele Bartlett Kaufman
Nicholas Jorge Kelcz ’14
Peyton Nagle Kelley
Alexander Hugh Kelly
Colin John Kennedy ’12
Rainer Edward Kenney
Brian Heseung Kim
Pierce Joseph King
Preeti Kinha ’12
Katherine Bevier Kinkel
Zina Joi Kinslow
Linda Esther Kinstler
Andrew Sloane Klegman
Grace Blau Klein
Emily Bride Koenig
Andrea Lisa Koenigsberg
Jessica Roselani Kohn
Kaley Anne Kokomoor
Tessa Genevieve Kramer
Karen Mai Kristofferson
Molly S. Krueger
Nikki Kay Kuna
Sara Jolyn Kwasny
Jason Kwong
Kim Yebohn Lacey
Michael Cote Lachance
Luke Arthur Lamar
Margaret Ann Lammert
Mark Anthony Landa
Patrick James Lariviere
Ryan Douglas Larochelle
Patrick Thomas Delgado Lavallee
Chantalle Jeanne d’Arc Lavertu
Patrick Christopher Lawlor
Samantha Lee Leahey
Anne Myers Leask
Nicholas John Lenker
Elizabeth Victoria LePage
Kayla Anne Lessard
Samantha Jamieson Levin
Sarah Butler Levin
Jeremiah Peter Strek Lewis
Christopher C. Li ’11
Ruiqi Li
Sarah Yiqiu Liu

Anthropology and Biology
Sociology-Environmental Studies
Government and Legal Studies
Economics
Computer Science and Mathematics
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Film Studies
Biology-Environmental Studies
Economics and English; Minor: Music
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: English
History; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
English
Sociology; Minor: Psychology
English
Economics and Mathematics
Anthropology; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: English
Biochemistry
Neuroscience
Africana Studies and English; Minor: Teaching
Mathematics; Minor: Philosophy
Asian Studies and Government and Legal Studies
German and Student-Designed: Medieval and Renaissance Studies
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Economics
Economics and Sociology
Art History; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Eurasian and East European Studies; Minor: Japanese
Economics-Environmental Studies; Minor: French
Classics and German
Biochemistry and Mathematics
Economics and Government and Legal Studies
Biochemistry
Biochemistry and French
Government and Legal Studies
Sociology; Minor: Education Studies
Economics and Government and Legal Studies
Art History; Minor: Biology
History; Minor: Economics
History
Government and Legal Studies-Environmental Studies; Minor: Earth and Oceanographic Science
Anthropology and Gender and Women’s Studies
English; Minor: Visual Arts
History; Minor: Sociology
Economics; Minor: Mathematics
English and Music
Economics and Mathematics; Minor: English
Biology; Minor: Music

La Canada, California
Newtonville, Massachusetts
Paris, France
East Hampton, New York
Norwalk, Connecticut
Moraga, California
Brandon, Vermont
Lee, New Hampshire
Amsbury, Massachusetts
Woonsocket, Rhode Island
Shaker Heights, Ohio
Pomona, California
Lexington, Massachusetts
Newton, Massachusetts
New York, New York
Brooklyn, New York
Dobbs Ferry, New York
Billings, Montana
Groton, Connecticut
Kensington, California
Emerald Hills, California
New York, New York
Abilene, Texas
Yardley, Pennsylvania
Highland Heights, Ohio
Seoul, Republic of Korea
Manchester, Maine
New Haven, Connecticut
Glenburn, Maine
Sherborn, Massachusetts
Glencoe, Illinois
Bangor, Maine
Morganville, New Jersey
Lewiston, Maine
Hanover, Massachusetts
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts
Palo Alto, California
Sparta, New Jersey
Cumberland, Maine
Somers, Connecticut
Hadlyme, Connecticut
Rancho Santa Fe, California
Hinsdale, Illinois
Midland, Michigan
Madison, Connecticut
Albuquerque, New Mexico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Minor(s)</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julia Christine Livermore</td>
<td>Biology–Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheboygan, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Reid Livingston</td>
<td>Visual Arts–Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berea, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Furo Lopkin</td>
<td>French; Minor: English</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Salem, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly Hannah Nadezhda Lorastein</td>
<td>Africana Studies; Minor: History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Fraser LoRusso</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medfield, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danica Jade Loucks</td>
<td>Anthropology; Minor: Earth and Oceanographic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcella Kristina Lovo</td>
<td>Psychology and Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Iselin Cusick Low</td>
<td>English and Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weston, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Lozzi</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Gender and Women's Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reading, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Rebecca Lubin–Levy</td>
<td>Gender and Women's Studies; Minor: Gay and Lesbian Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newton, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyne Ashely Lucien</td>
<td>German; Minor: Film Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyde Park, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Joseph Ludwig</td>
<td>Biochemistry; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waldoboro, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Marie Ludy</td>
<td>Mathematics and Neuroscience; Minor: Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shrewsbury, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Brennan MacDonald</td>
<td>German and History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tempe, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bruce MacGregor</td>
<td>History; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>Buxton, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Claire MacKenzie</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellesley, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Williams Mahoney</td>
<td>Computer Science; Minor: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Knoxville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Catherine Mamantov</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Spanish</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Larchmont, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew David Marr</td>
<td>Gender and Women’s Studies and Mathematics</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: Spanish</td>
<td>Windham, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Michael Martin</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hollis, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Lorena Martínez–Quintero</td>
<td>Africana Studies; Minor: Sociology</td>
<td>Mathematics and Physics; Minor: English</td>
<td>Amherst, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha Yuki Mastroianni</td>
<td>Computer Science and Mathematics and Education</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: History</td>
<td>Springvale, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassey Lynn Matoin</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalika Dara May</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Gender and Women’s Studies</td>
<td>Economics–Environmental Studies; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>Arlington, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Doo Mayer</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Natick, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Rae McAvoi</td>
<td>Africana Studies; Minor: Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sudbury, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William McCartney</td>
<td>Art History and Visual Arts; Minor: History</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Mathematics</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Jakob McCormick</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlake Village, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Ryan McCroskery</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kennett Square, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy James McGarry</td>
<td>German and History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avon, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Louise McKeown</td>
<td>Neuroscience; Minor: Gender and Women’s Studies</td>
<td>Economics–Environmental Studies; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>Concord, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lane McNamara</td>
<td>Computer Science and Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Louis Mende</td>
<td>Africana Studies; Minor: Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Country Club Hills, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eron Ntui–Arrey Mendenhall</td>
<td>Art History and Visual Arts; Minor: History</td>
<td>Economics and Mathematics</td>
<td>Billings, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Lynn Merchant</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexington, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Louis Meyers</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westport, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lauren Michaelis</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madawaska, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deidre Jade Michaud</td>
<td>Mathematics; Minor: Visual Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Adler Milam</td>
<td>Chemistry; Minor: Latin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Aureleio Miller</td>
<td>Psychology; Minor: Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaINesha L. Miller</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winchester, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Matthew Milley</td>
<td>Biology–Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Candia, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigone Emily Tipton Mitchell</td>
<td>History–Environmental Studies</td>
<td>History; Minor: Film Studies</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Amarillo Moniaga</td>
<td>Computer Science and Philosophy</td>
<td>Biology; Minor: French</td>
<td>Pomona, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Maurice Montag</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romance Languages; Minor: Education Studies</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carolina Montes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology; Minor: Education Studies</td>
<td>Hyde Park, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliebt Andres Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Art History and Visual Arts</td>
<td>Groton, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula Moreno-VanderLaan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philosophy and Spanish; Minor: Latin American Studies</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy McKay Morrell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romance Languages</td>
<td>Brunswick, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Michael Mortelliti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manlius, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Navarro</td>
<td>Computer Science; Minor: Mathematics</td>
<td>History; Minor: Asian Studies</td>
<td>Arleta, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshifhiwa Ndou</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology; Minor: English</td>
<td>Framingham, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai-Anh Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anthropology; Minor: French</td>
<td>Los Altos, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Renshaw Nichols '12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology and Russian</td>
<td>Mill Valley, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miroslava Nikolaeva Nikolova</td>
<td></td>
<td>English; Minor: Theater</td>
<td>Sofia, Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leonellys Nova</td>
<td></td>
<td>German and Psychology</td>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzie Rae Novak '12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>Saint Cloud, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David James Nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Waltham, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Simone Nussbaum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Tinashe Nyangoni '11</td>
<td>English; Minor: Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sudbury, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Lowell Oakes</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies and Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edgartown, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Sheehan O’Carroll</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Cork, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Paul O’Connor</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>Chemistry and Mathematics</td>
<td>Milton, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Myles O’Donnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Art History and Economics</td>
<td>South Portland, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Maitin O’Halloran</td>
<td></td>
<td>English and Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>Bronxville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Elizabeth O’Keefe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td>Ipswich, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Samuel Ostrup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Santa Fe, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Batten Page</td>
<td>Music and Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleton, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Lee Page</td>
<td>Art History; Minor: Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Alexander Page</td>
<td>Physics; Minor: Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Princeton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Warner Pare</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haverhill, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwangsung Park</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seoul, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amar J. Patel</td>
<td>Economics and Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edison, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Louise Peaslee</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies; Minor: History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estes Park, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luoqian Peng</td>
<td>Economics and Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chengdu, People’s Republic of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stanton Scott Perry</td>
<td>Philosophy and Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westfield, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Alexander Pevzner</td>
<td>Mathematics; Minor: Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Petersburg, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Anderson Phinney</td>
<td>Art History; Minor: Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dedham, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Andrew Pierce '12</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippapha Pitisikkul</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phayao, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Campbell Porcher</td>
<td>History; Minor: Teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stow, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah James Pyles</td>
<td>Philosophy; Minor: Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Galesville, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Samuel Rason</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Calabasas, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Benjamin Raskin</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmetto Bay, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Thomas Regan</td>
<td>Government and Legal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Roxbury, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James John Reidy</td>
<td>Economics; Minor: English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charlotte Jennings Richards
Psychology; Minor: Education Studies
Washington, District of Columbia

Benjamin Weinstein Richmond
Economics and Government and Legal Studies
Sudbury, Massachusetts

Martin Albert Robledo Jr.
Government and Legal Studies
Beverly, Massachusetts

James Herzog Rohman
Economics–Environmental Studies
Larchmont, New York

Hassan David Rone
Chemistry; Minor: History
Baltimore, Maryland

Rebecca Jane Rosen
Art History and Visual Arts; Minor: English
South Dartmouth, Massachusetts

Maxwell Charles Rosner
Psychology; Minor: Sociology
Brunswick, Maine

Stephen Andrew Roth
Art History
West Hartford, Connecticut

William Turner Rouse
Philosophy
Providence, Rhode Island

Jacqueline Grace Ruberti
Classics
Tequesta, Florida

Eric Michael Ruff
Biochemistry; Minor: History
Pittsford, New York

Robert Hunter Wrigley Rusack
Anthropology
Solvang, California

Samuel Philip Sabasteanski
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Chinese
Seattle, Washington

Julian Daniel Sacks
Economics
New York, New York

Neama Kamal Said
Gender and Women’s Studies and Sociology; Minor: Africana Studies
Brampton, Ontario, Canada

Lewis Salas
English; Minor: Sociology
New York, New York

Stacie-Ann Simone Sammott
Neuroscience
Brampton, Ontario, Canada

Megan Michelle Samson
Mathematics and Physics; Minor: Teaching
Lisbon Falls, Maine

Anders Clark Samuelson ’12
English; Minor: Teaching
Freeport, Maine

Lukas Matthew Sanchez
Romance Languages
O’Fallon, Illinois

Tasha Sandoval
History; Minor: Art History
Windemere, Florida

Kaitlyn Jean Sansone
Psychology and Sociology
Glen Gardner, New Jersey

Daniel Carl Schmoll
Economics and History
Potsdam, New York

Marcus Alexander Schneider
Physics
University Park, Pennsylvania

Noelle Abbott Schoettle
Biology
Princeton, New Jersey

Emma Scott
Economics; Minor: Visual Arts
Eugene, Oregon

Marc Ian Seligson ’12
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: French
Haryana, India

Vivaan Seth
Philosophy; Minor: Economics
Flushing, New York

Amy Heng Sham
Mathematics; Minor: Computer Science
Potomac, Maryland

Samantha Della Shane
History; Minor: Spanish
Stratham, New Hampshire

Connor Joseph Shannon
Economics; Minor: Latin
Dublin, Ohio

Devon Bresler Shapiro
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Economics
Wakefield, Rhode Island

Stuart Michael Sheehan
Physics
Westborough, Massachusetts

Steven Shieh
Economics and Government and Legal Studies
New York, New York

Tracey Shiu
Economics and Psychology; Minor: Chinese
Charlotte, North Carolina

Matthew Noah Silton
Latin American Studies; Minor: Spanish
Metuchen, New Jersey

Tyler Fredrik Karl Silver
Government and Legal Studies and History
New York, New York

Lydia Gail Singerman
Gender and Women’s Studies
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan

Sarah Helenka Siwak
Russian
New Rochelle, New York

Cathleen Redding Smith
History; Minor: Sociology
Topsfield, Massachusetts

Connor Matthew DuChaineysmith
Computer Science; Minor: Music
Woods Hole, Massachusetts

Thomas Porter Solow ’12
History
Lowell, Massachusetts

Raksa Chet Son
Biochemistry and French
Hong Kong SAR, Hong Kong

Guo Sheng Song
Economics
Hong Kong SAR, Hong Kong
Mae Rose Speight
English and Religion
Bar Harbor, Maine

Carl Frederick Spielvogel
Biochemistry
Lexington, Massachusetts

Matthew Ross Spring
Biochemistry
Westborough, Massachusetts

James Peter Spry Jr.
Physics; Minor: Mathematics
Winchester, Massachusetts

Erin Jessica St. Peter
Economics and Government and Legal Studies; Minor: History
Old Town, Maine

Maximilian Christoph Staiger
Government and Legal Studies and History; Minor: Africana Studies
West Caldwell, New Jersey

Vivek Raghu Stalam '12
Economics
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Asher Mason Stamell
Economics and Psychology
Evanston, Illinois

Emma Rachel Stanislawska
Psychology; Minor: Visual Arts
New York, New York

Jennifer T. Stobiecki
English and Theater
Cerritos, California

Kristen Brown Stogsdill
Neuroscience and Sociology
Falmouth, Maine

Juliet Katharina Stone
Sociology; Minor: Anthropology
Stonington, Maine

Caitlin Joyce Stratton
Biochemistry and German
Manchester, Maine

Rami Toubia Stucky '14
Africana Studies; Minor: Music
Wichita, Kansas

Basyl Latham Stuyvesant
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: French
Allison Park, Pennsylvania

Katherine Emeline Suttor
Sociology
Raymond, Maine

Erica Lee Swan
Neuroscience; Minor: Mathematics
Rydal, Pennsylvania

Renee Marie Symonds
Economics and Government and Legal Studies
Belgrade, Maine

Alexander Rakuzen Olson Tagawa
Gender and Women’s Studies
Boulder, Colorado

Ruiqi Tang
Neuroscience and Spanish
Metairie, Louisiana

Vilmarie Taraza
Earth and Oceanographic Science; Minor: Teaching
Guaynabo, Puerto Rico

Kimberly Anne Tess-Wanat
Economics and Mathematics
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin

Patricia Susan Thibodeau
Mathematics—Environmental Studies
Cape Elizabeth, Maine

Alexander James Thomas
Biology; Minor: Economics
Cumberland, Maine

Alexander Haven Thompson
Economics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Freeport, Maine

Katherine Tian Tian
English; Minor: Film Studies
Niantic, Connecticut

Robert Henry Toczylowski
Biology; Minor: English
Reading, Massachusetts

Parker William Towle
Biochemistry
South Berwick, Maine

Kerry Sophia Kennedy Townsend
Economics and Mathematics
Baltimore, Maryland

Van Nhat Tra
Asian Studies and Economics
Houston, Texas

Hugo Tran
Sociology
Paris, France

William Clinton Trenkelbach
History and Russian
Charlotte, North Carolina

Laura Trujillo
Mathematics
Los Angeles, California

Melanie Tsang
Biology and Mathematics
Staten Island, New York

Christopher Blair Tucker ’12
Biology and Spanish; Minor: Environmental Studies
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

Jay Clark Tulchin
Earth and Oceanographic Science—Environmental Studies; Minor: French
Pleasantville, New York

Sheela Phansalkar Turbek
Mathematics
Brookfield, Illinois

Jessica Sue Turner
Physics; Minor: Computer Science
Bryant Pond, Maine

Samuel George Turner ’14
Economics; Minor: Mathematics
Brunswick, Maine

Peter Spencer Vallimarescu
Government and Legal Studies and Spanish
New York, New York

Oliver Thomas Van Zant
History; Minor: Teaching
Westport, Connecticut

Cesar Agustin Vergara Jr.

Spencer George Vespole Jr.

Christopher Blair Tucker ’12
Samuel Polsky Vitello
Economics and Government and Legal Studies; Minor: English
Roslyn Heights, New York

Alexandra Katherine Wade
Government and Legal Studies and Psychology; Minor: Russian
Bolton, Massachusetts

Simon Vivian Ward IV
Biology
Charlotte, North Carolina

Eliza Moss Warren-Shriner
Romance Languages—Environmental Studies; Minor: Chemistry
Brattleboro, Vermont

Benjamin Max Wei
Economics; Minor: Mathematics
Shanghai, People’s Republic of China

Daniel Lehman Weiniger
Art History; Minor: Economics
Sonoma, California

Eliza Bravman Weiss
Biochemistry and Sociology
Randolph, Massachusetts

Cedric St. Clair White
Physics; Minor: Government and Legal Studies
Bolton, Massachusetts

Helen Elizabeth White
Sociology; Minor: Education Studies
Randolph, Massachusetts

Kyle Edward White
English and Spanish
New Canaan, Connecticut

Madison Catherine Whitley
Philosophy
Winnetka, Illinois

Melissa Townsend Wiley
History; Minor: Biology
Buffalo, New York

Christopher Scott Williamson ’12
Economics—Environmental Studies
Singapore, Singapore

Monica Marie Wlodarczyk
Computer Science and Mathematics
Shanghai, People’s Republic of China

Justin Jian Wei Wong
Mathematics; Minor: Economics
Cambridge, New York

Victor Samson Wong
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Economics
Rutland Town, Vermont

Peter Campbell Woods
English
New York, New York

Hannah Wesley Wright
Sociology; Minor: Spanish

Ismael Juan Xique
Mathematics; Minor: Economics
Claremont, California

Judy Yang
Computer Science and Physics
Bethesda, Maryland

Sophie Yang
Asian Studies and Economics
Rockville, Maryland

Peter Benjamin Yen
Economics
Ithaca, New York

Sharif Munther Younes
Mathematics; Minor: Economics
Cumberland, Maine

Hannah Qualey Young
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Economics
Weatogue, Connecticut

Joshua Bestor Zalinger
Computer Science; Minor: Mathematics
Escondido, California

Ricardo Zarate Jr.
English
Easton, Connecticut

Andrew James Zembruski
Mathematics; Minor: Visual Arts
Brooklyn, New York

Peggy Zhao
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Italian
Arlington, Virginia

Benjamin Drew Ziomek
Economics and German; Minor: Chinese
New Rochelle, New York

Jonah Samuel Zitsman
Biochemistry
New Rochelle, New York

Tobias Gabriel Zitsman
Biology; Minor: English

POSTHUMOUS A.B. DEGREE

Russell Cespedes ’12
Government and Legal Studies; Minor: Film Studies
Kearny, New Jersey
**HONORARY APPOINTMENTS**

**SUMMA CUM LAUDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</th>
<th>Sheela Phansalkar Turbek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Stanley Durgin</td>
<td>Sharif Munther Younes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Butler Levin</td>
<td>Benjamin Drew Ziomek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAGNA CUM LAUDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ketura Corinne Alvord Berry</th>
<th>Michael Joos Gale</th>
<th>Nathan Aureleo Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Aaron Blum</td>
<td>Victoria Toy-Len Guen</td>
<td>Luoqian Peng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Joseph Brandstadt</td>
<td>Michael David Hannaman</td>
<td>Molly Campbell Porcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Muriel Centanni</td>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Johnson</td>
<td>Benjamin Weinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lindsey Chase</td>
<td>Katherine Bevier Kinkel</td>
<td>Richardson Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore James Clark</td>
<td>Michael Cote Lachance</td>
<td>Alexander Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonatan Ariel Cooper</td>
<td>Ryan Douglas Larochelle</td>
<td>Mae Rose Speight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Elizabeth Catherine Mamantov</td>
<td>Matthew Ross Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailana Emery Durnan</td>
<td>Carolyn Doo Mayer</td>
<td>Van Nhat Tra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Henry Ertis</td>
<td>Danielle Rae McAvoy</td>
<td>Samuel George Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUM LAUDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phoebe Gabrielle Aron</th>
<th>Gillian Cecily Osler Hannon</th>
<th>Caitlin Elizabeth O’Keefe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Britt Ashby</td>
<td>Melissa West Haskell</td>
<td>Tippapha Pisithkul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Margaret Ausubel</td>
<td>Grace Rollins Hodge</td>
<td>Megan Michelle Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Karen Bensimon</td>
<td>Zina Huxley-Reicher</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Jean Sansone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Francis Ben-Zvi</td>
<td>Judah Irving Isseroff</td>
<td>Devon Bresler Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Sterling Bernstein</td>
<td>Francis Hogan Joyce</td>
<td>Steven Shieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Hutchins Bogardus</td>
<td>Linda Esther Kinstler</td>
<td>Tyler Fredrik Karl Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willem Reeves Bogardus</td>
<td>Andrew Sloane Klegman</td>
<td>Erin Jessica St. Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McGowan Boyle</td>
<td>Emily Bride Koenig</td>
<td>Emma Rachel Stanislawski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Clements Burns</td>
<td>Tessa Genevieve Kramer</td>
<td>Kristen Brown Stogsdill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Rose Cavanaugh</td>
<td>Samantha Jamieson Levin</td>
<td>Patricia Susan Thibodeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bartlett Clarke</td>
<td>Rachel Furo Lopkin</td>
<td>Katherine Tian Tian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Rae Cohane</td>
<td>Isabel Iselin Cusick Low</td>
<td>Parker William Towle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Dawson V</td>
<td>Stephanie Marie Ludy</td>
<td>Hugo Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Christian Edison</td>
<td>RaiNesha L. Miller</td>
<td>Jessica Sue Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Robyn Gaynes</td>
<td>John Michael Mortellitti</td>
<td>Helen Elizabeth White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Elisabeth Glover</td>
<td>Miroslava Nikolaeva Nikolo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Buckwalter Greenberg</td>
<td>Anna Simone Nussbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students elected to Phi Beta Kappa wear green and white ribbons on their academic gowns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Britt Ashby</td>
<td>Michael David Hannaman</td>
<td>Luoqian Peng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketura Corinne Alvord Berry</td>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Johnson</td>
<td>Molly Campbell Porcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Aaron Blum</td>
<td>Katherine Bevier Kinkel</td>
<td>Benjamin Weinstein Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Joseph Brandstadt</td>
<td>Linda Esther Kinstler</td>
<td>Marcus Alexander Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Muriel Centanni</td>
<td>Michael Cote Lachance</td>
<td>Steven Shieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lindsey Chase</td>
<td>Ryan Douglas Larochelle</td>
<td>Mae Rose Speight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore James Clark</td>
<td>Sarah Butler Levin</td>
<td>Matthew Ross Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonatan Ariel Cooper</td>
<td>Danica Jade Loucks</td>
<td>Asher Mason Stamell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mackey Cubeta</td>
<td>Isabel Iselin Cusick Low</td>
<td>Parker William Towle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma MacKinnon Cutler</td>
<td>Elizabeth Catherine Mamantov</td>
<td>Van Nhat Tra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Stanley Durgin</td>
<td>Carolyn Doo Mayer</td>
<td>Sheela Phansalkar Turbek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailana Emery Durnan</td>
<td>Danielle Rae McAvoy</td>
<td>Samuel George Turner ’14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Henry Ertis</td>
<td>Nathan Louis Meyers</td>
<td>Helen Elizabeth White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joos Gale</td>
<td>Nathan Aureleo Miller</td>
<td>Sharif Munther Younes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Toy-Len Guen</td>
<td>Anna Simone Nussbaum</td>
<td>Benjamin Drew Ziomek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONORANDS OF THE 2013 COMMENCEMENT

MADELEINE K. ALBRIGHT, Doctor of Laws (L.L.D.)

Madeleine Albright has been an important figure in American foreign policy for more than thirty years. In 1997 she was named the first female Secretary of State and became, at that time, the highest-ranking woman in the history of the United States government. She has served as U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations, president of the Center for National Policy, and as a member of the National Security Council. She was the chief legislative assistant to Senator Edmund S. Muskie H’57 before becoming a member of the White House staff in the Carter administration. President Obama presented her with the Presidential Medal of Freedom in May 2012. She is currently the Michael and Virginia Mortara Distinguished Professor in the Practice of Diplomacy in Georgetown University’s Walsh School of Foreign Service and chair of Albright Stonebridge Group, a global strategy firm, and of Albright Capital Management LLC. Albright was born in Prague, Czechoslovakia, the daughter of Josef Korbel, a Czech diplomat. She and her family were forced to flee to England during World War II, then later sought asylum in the U.S. Albright became an American citizen in 1957. She graduated with honors from Wellesley College and earned M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at Columbia University’s Department of Public Law and Government. She is the author of five New York Times bestselling books.

JEAN ARASANAYAGAM, Doctor of Letters (LITT.D.)

Jean Arasanayagam is one of Sri Lanka’s most prolific and best-known contemporary writers of English-language poetry and prose. Born to a Dutch Burgher family (of Dutch and indigenous ancestry) in Sri Lanka, she graduated from the University of Peradeniya. Her husband is a Tamil, a member of a minority ethnic group in Sri Lanka, and she and her family endured the dangers and disruptions of a quarter-century of civil war between separatist Tamil forces and the Sri Lankan government. Her writings are informed by a deep understanding of the nuances and complexities of personal and family identities that reaches well beyond simple categories of race, ethnicity, class, and gender. Arasanayagam attributes the experience of being confined in a refugee camp in 1983 to her focus as a writer on the social and psychological issues that accompany displacement and dispossession. She is the author of numerous collections of poetry and has been a lecturer for several years at the ISLE (Intercollegiate Sri Lanka Education) Program offered by a consortium of colleges, including Bowdoin.

DAVID W. BLIGHT, Doctor of Humane Letters (L.H.D.)

David Blight is a leading historian of the American Civil War and its aftermath. A graduate of Michigan State University, he earned a Ph.D. at the University of Wisconsin. After teaching at Harvard and Amherst, he became Class of 1954 Professor of American History at Yale University, where he is also director of the Gilder Lehrman Center for the Study of Slavery, Resistance, and Abolition. Blight’s book Race and Reunion: The Civil War in American Memory won eight prestigious book awards, including the Frederick Douglass Prize, the Bancroft Prize, the Abraham Lincoln Prize, and four awards from the Organization of American Historians. He is the author and editor of several acclaimed books on the Civil War, slavery, and the Underground Railroad. He is a member of the Board of Trustees of the New York Historical Association, the board for African American programs at Monticello, and the board of advisors for the Lincoln Bicentennial Commission, and has been a consultant for numerous documentary films.
Rose Marie Bravo, Doctor of Humane Letters (L.H.D.)

Rose Marie Bravo, former CEO and vice chairman of Burberry Group Plc., has established a record of outstanding leadership in the retail industry. Born in the Bronx, she graduated from the Bronx High School of Science and then from Fordham University. She began her career as a buyer for Abraham and Strauss in 1971 and later became chair and CEO of the I. Magnin Specialty Division of R. H. Macy. She was president of Saks Fifth Avenue from 1992 to 1997, and then took on the challenge of reforming the British fashion brand Burberry as its CEO. Because of her extraordinary record of accomplishment in the retail industry, her advice and insights on effective leadership in a changing business world are in great demand. She is a member of the boards of directors of Tiffany & Co., Estée Lauder Companies, and Williams-Sonoma. She was named the most powerful woman in fashion by Time magazine in 2004 and was included in the Forbes list of “The 100 Most Powerful Women in the World” in 2005.

Philip W. Conkling, Doctor of Science (Sc.D.)

Philip Conkling is the founder and president of the Island Institute in Rockland, Maine. He graduated from Harvard University in 1970 and, after teaching high school in California and working at seasonal jobs in Maine, earned a master’s degree from Yale’s School of Forestry and Environmental Studies. Conkling is the publisher of The Working Waterfront, an online and print newspaper that focuses on policy issues and current research that affect coastal communities, and is the lead editor of Island Journal, an annual magazine that explores island life through articles, essays, photographs, art, and poetry. Conkling is the author of numerous articles and author and editor of several books, including Islands in Time, a Natural and Cultural History of the Islands of the Gulf of Maine (1982) and Lobsters Great and Small—How Fishermen and Scientists Are Changing Our Understanding of a Maine Icon (2001). He is a board member of the Conservation Law Foundation and was appointed by President Obama as an alternate member of the Roosevelt Campobello International Park Commission. In 2006 he received the Distinguished Alumnus Award from the Yale School of Forestry and Environmental Studies.

Caroline Lee Herter, Doctor of Humane Letters (L.H.D.)

C. Lee Herter was elected to Bowdoin’s Board of Overseers in 1976 as one of the first women to serve on the College’s governing boards. She was elected to the Board of Trustees in 1988 and was designated Trustee Emerita in 1996, after twenty years of dedicated service in the governance of the College. Herter graduated from the Winsor School in Boston and attended Smith College. She has a distinguished record of service to education and philanthropic causes—as a trustee of Winsor School and a trustee of St. George’s School in Newport, Rhode Island; a volunteer and committee member at Massachusetts General Hospital; and for fifteen years doing daily pro bono work in the development office at Beverly Hospital in Massachusetts. Her connections to Bowdoin are extensive and include her sons David Herter ’76 and Edward Herter ’77, daughter-in-law Lauren Tenny Herter ’82, niece Brooke Herter James ’78, four grandchildren, and her father-in-law Christian H. Herter H’48.
HONORS IN MAJOR SUBJECTS

The Departments of Art, Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Earth and Oceanographic Science, English, History, Mathematics, Music, Psychology, Romance Languages, and Sociology and Anthropology, and the Biochemistry, Environmental Studies, Gender and Women's Studies, Latin American Studies, and Neuroscience Programs award only one level of departmental honors. Other departments award honors at the levels of Highest Honors, High Honors, and Honors, and the recipients are so designated. Honors project titles below have been edited to conform with Bowdoin style. Official titles of record are on file at Hawthorne-Longfellow Library.

AFRICANA STUDIES

Honors

Reilly Hannah Nadezhda Lorastein
Who We Are: Incarcerated Students and the New Prison Literature, 1995-2010

Rami Toubia Stucky '14
Rhythm, Rage, and Restraint: The Music of Nina Simone and John Coltrane on the Birmingham Bombing

ANTHROPOLOGY

Honors

Katherine Britt Ashby
Regulating Reproduction: Inequality and Women’s Access to Reproductive Health Systems in Ecuador

Chelsea Marie Gross
The Changing Chamberlain Household (1865-1890): A Gender Archaeology Analysis

Danica Jade Loucks
Belonging on the Appalachian Trail: An Analysis of the Thru-hiking Community

ASIAN STUDIES

Highest Honors

Willem Reeves Bogardus
From Demo to the Diet: Political Participation among Postwar Japanese Labor Unions

Maxwell Joseph Brandstadt
Buddhism, Resistance, and Dynastic Legitimacy during the Huichang Suppression

High Honors

Karen Mai Kristofferson
Dynamics of Fertility Policy in Japan

BIOCHEMISTRY

Honors

David Joseph Bean
Improving the Selectivity of a Cobalt α-Olefin Dimerization Catalyst: Studies on the Synthesis of a Phosphabenzenzene Derivative Ligand

Amanda Jane Blick
How Prevalent Is Transvection in Drosophila melanogaster?

Jacob Aaron Blum
Examining the Effect of Local Chromosomal Topology on Nonallelic Transvection in Drosophila melanogaster

Zara Simons Bowden
Investigation of n → π* Interactions in Peptoids and Thiopeptoids

Daniel Robert Dickstein
Quantitative Evaluation of Nonlinear Sorption of Cationic Amines to Soils and Soil Minerals

Andrea Lisa Koenigsberg
Monitoring Glycoprotein Dynamics in Helicobacter pylori

Margaret Ann Lammert
Preparation and Coordination Studies of Isocyanides as Potential Ligands for a Cobalt-Based Linear α-Olefin Dimerization Catalyst

Patrick James Lariviere
Identification of MPKs Involved in the Wall Associated Kinase Regulated Stress Response in Arabidopsis thaliana

Tippapha Pisithkul
Allelic Diversity of the Adhesin and Invasin ALS3 in the Opportunistic Fungal Pathogen Candida albicans

Matthew Ross Spring
Development of a Peptoid Catalyst for the Enantioselective Trifluoromethylation of Aldehydes

Van Nhat Tra
Synthesis of Phosphine-Photosensitizer Drugs to Target Helicobacter pylori
Biology

Honors

Anna Lindsey Chase
Effects of Light on the Settlement of Marine Fouling Organisms in the Gulf of Maine

Hanna Kristine Flaten
Testing the Effect of Deleting Highly Conserved Non-Coding Elements in Drosophila melanogaster

Zachary Daniel Banks Fox
Hedgehog Signaling Regulates Cellular Organization in Early Zebrafish Tooth Morphogenesis

Christopher Ho Chung Kan
Population Structure of River Herring in the Southern Gulf of Maine

Sarah Yiqiu Liu
Identifying Regulators of the Gene ddx2b during Tooth Development

Julia Christine Livermore
Interspecific Interactions between Luminescent Scale Worms and Their Crustacean Predators

Patrick Michael Martin
Investigating Interactions between mRNA-Binding Proteins Slr1 and She3 in the Pathogenic Yeast Candida albicans

Antigone Emily Tipton Mitchell
Branching Out: Photosynthetic Properties of Prumnopitys taxifolia, a Heteroblastic and Divaricate New Zealand Conifer

William Maurice Montag
Wrack and Ruin: Habitat Selection of the Intertidal Rove Beetles (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) and Fungus Beetles (Coleoptera) of Kent Island

Noelle Abbott Schoettle
Foraging and Prey Availability for Harbor Porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) on the Mid-Atlantic Coast of the United States

Katherine Tian Tian
Analyzing Transvection at the Eyes Absent Locus in Drosophila

Sheela Phansalkar Turbek
Differential Migration in an Island-Breeding Songbird Population: Insights from Stable-Hydrogen Isotopes and Geolocators

Chemistry

Honors

Phoebe Gabrielle Aron
Estuarine Sedimentary Sulfur as an Indicator of Drought in Midcoast Maine

Basyl Latham Stuyvesant
Structure-Based Prediction of Pyridine Cation Exchange to Ca-Montmorillonite

Computer Science

Honors

William James Dawson V
Extensible Continuous Integration Framework

Edward Joseph Kilbride Googins
Robust Localization with Mobile Robots

Richardo Andres Hopkins
Extensible Development Environment for Dataflow Diagrams

Elizabeth Catherine Mamantov
Cognitive Visuo-Spatial Reasoning for Robotic Soccer Agents

Jesus Navarro
An Architecture for Holistic Collaborative Operating System Monitoring

Earth and Oceanographic Science

Honors

Hannah Elisabeth Glover
Observations and Interpretations of Brittle Deformation at Giant’s Stairs and Barnes Island, Harpswell, Maine

Patricia Susan Thibodeau
Where is Noctiluca scintillans in the Arabian Sea: An Evaluation of in situ Multispectral Fluorescent Signatures

Economics

Highest Honors

Joseph Stanley Durgin
The Role of Competition and Patient Travel in Hospital Profits: Why Health Insurers Should Subsidize Patient Travel
High Honors

Rebecca Muriel Centanni
With Whom Do Women Spend Their Time? An Empirical Analysis of the Effect of Time Allocation on the Intensity of Home Production

Jeremiah Peter Strek Lewis
The Social Economics of Breaking Bread: Dining at Bowdoin College

Honors

Sara Jolyn Kwasy
The Causes and Consequences of Insider Trading Institutions

ENGLISH

Honors

Kailana Emery Durnan
De-Composing London: Urban Gothic at the Fin de Siècle

Katherine Bevier Kinkel
Sleep of Reason

Linda Esther Kinstler
Writing Grounds Zero

Caitlin Elizabeth O’Keefe
Emerson’s Imprisoned Spirits: Freedom, Slavery, Liberalism

Parker William Towle
Projections at Midnight

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

Honors

Charles Mackey Cubeta
Planning the Motor City: The Influence of the Big Three on Detroit’s Urban Landscape

Eliza Moss Warren-Shriner
Food Hubs: Acting Locally, Producing Regionally, and Thinking Collaboratively in Vermont and Maine

GERMAN

Highest Honors

Benjamin Drew Ziomek
Das Prestige der Reiche: Geostrategische Konstellationen, interkulturelle Wahrnehmungen und die Gründung einer deutschen Kolonie im heutigen Qingdao, 1897–1914

Honors

Lyne Ashley Lucien
Graffiti in Berlin from 1980–Present: Examining Tensions between Subcultures and Commercialization

GOVERNMENT AND LEGAL STUDIES

High Honors

Isabelle Thérèse Albi
Speech and Security: The Holder Case

Emily Margaret Ausubel
After the War: Explaining the Effectiveness of Disarmament, Demobilization, and Reintegration Programs in Post-Conflict Societies

Emily Bride Koenig
Advancing Liberalism: The Influence of Rousseau’s Philosophy on Tocqueville’s New Political Science

Devon Bresler Shapiro
From Left to Right? White Evangelical Politicization, GOP Incorporation, and the Effect of Party Affiliation on Group Opinion Change

Hannah Qualey Young
Turkey and the European Union: A Clash of Misconceptions?

Honors

Elisabeth Hill Carter

Uchechi Nkeiruka Esounu
In the Shadow of Dayton: International Intervention in the Balkans from 1992 to 2005

HISTORY

Honors

Katherine Elizabeth Doble
The Angolan War: Forging Transnational Memory

Eric Ethan Edelman
Spreading the Neoliberal Gospel to Chile: The Chicago Boys, Democracy, and Dictatorship from 1956-1990

Katherine Cabot Fitch
Tainted Bodies, Pure Souls: The Virgin, the Bride, and the Mother as Manifestations of Feminine Holiness in Late Medieval Europe
Molly Campbell Porcher
Continuity and Change in Representations of African History in American Public Schools

Tasha Sandoval
Memory Collection in Post-Apartheid South Africa: The District Six Museum through Oral History, Exhibition, and Community

Latin American Studies
Honors
Juan Salvador Del Toro Cervantes
Gay Latino Life Writings: Narrative and Identity at the Intersection of Ethnicity, Gender, and Sexuality

Matthew Noah Silton
Identidades en conflicto: Nacionalidad, raza y género en la narrativa nuyorriqueña

Mathematics
Honors
Emma Mackinnon Cutler
Earth’s Temperature Past and Present: Carbon, Ice, and Orbital Feedback Interactions in a Conceptual Climate Model

Nathan Louis Meyers
The Twitterscape in Time and Space

Sharif Munther Younes
Language Theoretic Properties of Thompson’s Group F

Music
Honors
Katarina Holmgren
Vocal Performing Practices in Dramatic Music at the Beginning of the Twentieth Century: A Recital and Commentary

Neuroscience
Honors
Ketura Corinne Alvord Berry
Investigating the Causative Role of Semaphorin-2a in Compensatory Growth in the Cricket Gryllus bimaculatus

Philosophy
High Honors
Jesse Leo Gildesgame
The Skeptical Implications of Non-Naturalist Moral Realism

Physics
Highest Honors
Alexander Christian Edison
Group-Theory Constraints on Color-Ordered Amplitudes in Non-Abelian Gauge Theories

William Alexander Page
Computational Modeling of Phonons at Crystal Interfaces: An Application to the Cryogenic Dark Matter Search

High Honors
Melissa West Haskell
Localization of an OFDI Tethered Capsule for Unseated Gastrointestinal 3D Imaging

Honors
William Stanton Scott Perry
A Method for the Numerical Calculation of Surface Acoustic Waves on Piezoelectrically Active Crystals

Helen Elizabeth White
Gravity Darkening and Brightening in Binary Stars
PSYCHOLOGY

Honors

RUTH LINDSEY BODELL
Judgments in the Moral and Personal Domains: The Role of Contextual Information

EMMA RACHEL STANISLAWSKI
The Role of Emotion Regulation in the Relationship between Rejection Sensitivity, Social Anxiety, and Aggression

SOCIOLOGY

Honors

MELANIE ROBYN GAYNES
King Coal: Rethinking the Connection between the Coal Industry and Health in West Virginia

KRISTEN BROWN STOGDILL
Seen But Not Heard: Young Mothers’ Interactions with the Healthcare System

ROMANCE LANGUAGES

Honors

ALEXANDRA E. C. FOGARTY
Civilización o barbarie: transformaciones de la figura del gaucho en la literatura argentina de 1845 a 1944
APPOINTMENTS, PRIZES, AND AWARDS

COMMENCEMENT AWARDS

Goodwin Commencement Prize
RaiNeshia L. Miller '13

Class of 1868 Prize
Hannah Elisabeth Glover '13

DeAlva Stanwood Alexander Prize
First Prize: Melissa Daisy Alioto '13

GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

Almon Goodwin Phi Beta Kappa Prize
Benjamin Drew Ziomek '13

George Wood McArthur Prize
Danica Jade Loucks '13

Leonard Pierce Memorial Prize
Samuel George Turner '14

Dorothy Haythorn Collins Award
Laurel Shailee Mast '14

AbraXas Award
Andover High School: Michael Robert McQuillan '15, William David Ossoff '15

DEPARTMENTAL PRIZES

Africana Studies

Lenox Book Prize
Rami Toubia Stuckey '14

Art

Anne Bartlett Lewis Memorial Prize
Art History: Samantha Lee Leahy '13
Visual Arts: Audrey Sophia Danze Blood '13, Nicole Ida Fossi '13, Preeti Kinha '12

Art History Junior-Year Prize
James Wholley Denison IV '14, Dana Lerea Hopkins '14, James Kyle Miller '14

Art History Senior-Year Prize
Victoria Toy-Le Guen '13, Taylor Lee Page '13

Richard P. Martel Jr. Memorial Prize
Devin Wheeler Hardy '13, Rebecca Jane Rosen '13

Senior Exhibition Faculty Award
Audrey Sophia Danze Blood '13, Amilia Victoria-Allen Campbell '13

Senior Exhibition Juror's Award
Linda Alvarez '13

Biochemistry

John L. Howland Book Award in Biochemistry
Xiang Li '14

Biology

Copeland-Gross Biology Prize
Patrick Michael Martin '13, Sheela Phansalkar Turbek '13

Donald and Harriet S. Macomber Prize in Biology
Anna Lindsey Chase '13, Francis Hogan Joyce '13

James Malcolm Moulton Prize in Biology
Evelyn Sarah Dickinson '14, Michael J. L. Walsh '14

Chemistry

ACS Award in Analytical Chemistry
Nathan Darrell Ricke '14

ACS Award in Inorganic Chemistry
Adam Michael Childs '14

ACS Maine Award
Douglas Elliott Farrell '13

Hypercube Award
Marcus Mansour Karim '14

Samuel Kamerling Laboratory Award
Benjamin Aaron Pallant '16

Philip Weston Meserve Prize in Chemistry
John Butterworth III '14

William Campbell Root Award
Phoebe Gabrielle Aron '13

U.S. Chemical Rubber Company Freshman Award
Haley Spina Miller '16, Tara Eve Palnitkar '16

U.S. Chemical Rubber Company Laboratory Award
Michaela Dabora Helble '16, Giap Huy Vu '16

Classics

Hannibal Hamlin Emery Latin Prize
Luke Arthur Lamar '13

Nathan Goold Prize
Jacqueline Grace Ruberti '13
J. B. Sewall Greek Prize
KYLE JAMES NOWAK '15

J. B. Sewall Latin Prize
JAEPIL ERIC YOON '15

Computer Science

Computer Science Senior-Year Prize
ELIZABETH CATHERINE MAMANTOV '13

Allen B. Tucker Computer Science Research Prize
JESUS NAVARRO '13

Earth and Oceanographic Science

Earth and Oceanographic Science Book Award
NICOLE EMILY FABER '16, JULIA ELIZABETH MAINE '16,
PARKER SEVERINSON MUNDT '16, NATHANIEL FRENCH
NILES '15

Economics

Paul H. Douglas Prize
NICHOLAS ALEXANDER CAST '14, ALEXANDER VON
KLEYDORFF DANIELS '14, BRENDAN WILLIAM MCDERMOTT
'14, THAO THANH NGUYEN '14

A. Myrick Freeman Prize for Exceptional
Performance in Economics
NATHAN LOUIS MEYERS '13, BENJAMIN WEINSTEIN
RICHMOND '13, ASHER MASON STAMELL '13, BENJAMIN
DREW ZIOMEK '13

Noyes Political Economy Prize
REBECCA MURIEL CENTANNI '13, JOSEPH STANLEY DURGIN '13

Education

Bowdoin Teacher Scholars
MATTHEW STERLING BERNSTEIN '13, WILLIAM JOHNSTONE
COGSWELL '11, RACHEL FARO LOPKIN '13, MOLLY
CAMPBELL PORCHER '13, KATE BRYER REICHERT '11

English

Academy of American Poets Prize
KATHERINE BEVIER KINKEL '13

Philip Henry Brown Prize
RICARDO ZARATE JR. '13

Hawthorne Prize
ISABEL ISELIN CUSICK LOW '13

Nathalie Walker Llewellyn Poetry Prize
ZACKARY WELLS SUHR '14 (First Prize), JESSE LEO
GILDESGAME '13 (Honorable Mention)

Non-Fiction Prize
ERICA JANE BERRY '14

Poetry Prize
MONICA KIRAN DAS '14 (First Prize), ZACKARY WELLS SUHR
'14 (Honorable Mention)

Pray English Prize
LINDA ESTHER KINSTLER '13, PARKER WILLIAM TOWLE '13

Forbes Rickard Jr. Memorial Poetry Prize
PARKER WILLIAM TOWLE '13

David Sewall Premium
JENNA SHUFEN WATLING '16 (First Prize), ANDREW ROBERT
VILLENUEVE '16 (Second Prize)

Mary B. Sinkinson Short Story Prize
CHLOE LUTING HUANG '13 (First Prize), HEIDI ANNE
HARRISON '13 (Honorable Mention)

Bertram Louis Smith Jr. Prize
ERICA JANE BERRY SMITH '13

Environmental Studies

Academic Award in Environmental Studies
EMMA MACKINNON CUTLER '13

Community Service Award in Environmental Studies
MATTHEW SAVERIO FRONGILLO '13, JESSICA SUE TURNER '13

Gender and Women’s Studies

Edith Lansing Koon Sills Prize in Gender and
Women’s Studies
DANIELLE REBECCA LUBIN-LEVY '13

German

German Consular Prize in Literary Interpretation
MOLLY S. KRUEGER '13

Old Broad Bay Prize in Reading German
LUKE ARTHUR LAMAR '13, JEREMIAH PETER STREK LEWIS
'13, BENJAMIN DREW ZIOMEK '13

Government and Legal Studies

Jefferson Davis Award
SAMUEL GEORGE TURNER '14

Philo Sherman Bennett Prize
EMILY BRIDE KOENIG '13

History

Dr. Samuel and Rose A. Bernstein Prize for
Excellence in the Study of European History
KATHERINE CABOT FITCH '13

James E. Bland History Prize
KATHERINE ELIZABETH DOBLE '13
Class of 1875 Prize in American History
Molly Campbell Porcher ’13

Sherman David Spector of the Class of 1950 Award in History
Sarah Butler Levin ’13

Latin American Studies

The John Harold Turner Prize in Latin American Studies
Juan Salvador Del Toro Cervantes ’13, Matthew Noah Silton ’13

Mathematics

Edward Sanford Hammond Mathematics Prize
Emma MacKinnon Cutler ’13, Nathan Louis Meyers ’13, Sharif Munther Younes ’13

Smyth Mathematical Prize
Andrew James Pryhuber ’15, Samuel George Turner ’14, Joseph Stanley Durgin ’13

100 π – e Prize
Justin Anthony Dury-Agrì ’15

Music

Sue Winchell Burnett Music Prize
Katarina Holmgren ’13, David Benjamin Raskin ’13

Natural Sciences

Summer Increase Kimball Prize
Jacob Aaron Blum ’13 (Biochemistry), Emma MacKinnon Cutler ’13 (Mathematics), Alexander Christian Edison ’13 (Physics)

Neuroscience

Munno Neuroscience Prize
Renee Marie Symonds ’13

Philosophy

Philip W. Cummings Philosophy Prize
Jesse Leo Gildesgame ’13

Physics

Edwin Herbert Hall Prize in Physics
Callen Theodore Brooks ’15

Noel C. Little Prize in Experimental Physics
Melissa West Haskell ’13

Psychology

Frederic Peter Amstutz Memorial Prize
Emma Rachel Stanislawski ’13

Religion

Edgar Oakes Achorn Prize
Haley Spina Miller ’16

Lea Ruth Thumim Biblical Literature Prize
John Peter Swords ’15

Romance Languages

Goodwin French Prize
Kailana Emery Durnan ’13, Rachel Furo Lopkin ’13

Eaton Leith French Prize
James Wholley Denison IV ’14, Shannon Rebecca Grimes ’14

Dante Prize in Italian
Mary Bryan Barksdale ’15, August Jon Miller ’16

Raimondi Prize in Italian
Michael David Hannaman ’13, Eliza Moss Warren-Shriner ’13

Philip C. Bradley Spanish Prize
Richard Van Dusen Joyce ’13, Sheela Phansalkar Turbek ’13

Sophomore Prize in Spanish
Cailey Marie Oehler ’15, Hannah Myrte Sherman ’15

Russian

Russian Prize

Russian Scholar Laureate
Miroslava Nikolaeva Nikolova ’13

Sociology and Anthropology

Award for Distinguished Public Sociology and Anthropology
Michele Bartlett Kaufman ’13

David I. Kertzer Prize in Sociology and Anthropology
Danica Jade Loucks ’13

Matilda White Riley Prize in Sociology and Anthropology
Rodolfo Edeza ’13
Elbridge Sibley Prize
Danica Jade Loucks ’13

Theater and Dance

Bowdoin Dance Group Award
Natalie Nukhet Johnson ’13

Award for Excellence in Dance Performance
George Edward Ellzey Jr. ’13

Abraham Goldberg Prize
William James Dawson V ’13, Jennifer T. Stobiecki ’13

Masque and Gown Student-Written One-Act Play Prize—Best Playwright
Caroline Carmen Ferguson ’15

Alice Merrill Mitchell Prize
Maria Theresa Chardiet ’13, Nathaniel George Houran ’13

William H. Moody ’56 Award
Lianna Kathleen Bessette ’13, Emma Mackinnon Cutler ’13, William James Dawson V ’13, Joshua Bestor Zalinger ’13

George H. Quinby Award
Madeleine Woods Livingston ’15, Jamie Roy Weisbach ’15

FACULTY PRIZE

Sydney B. Karofsky Award for Junior Faculty
Robert B. Sobak, Assistant Professor of Classics

NATIONAL AWARDS *

Austrian Government Teaching Assistantship in English
Dechan Dalrymple ’13, Kenzie Rae Novak ’12

Beinecke Scholarship
Kiersten Anne King ’14

Congress-Bundestag Youth Exchange for Young Professionals
Jeremiah Peter Strek Lewis ’13

Davis Projects for Peace Grant
Apekshya Prasai ’16

Fulbright English Teaching Assistant Grant
Samantha Clements Burns ’13, Daniel Henry Ertis ’13, Uchechi Nkeiruka Esonu ’13, Rainesha L. Miller ’13, Erin Jessica St. Peter ’13

Fulbright STEM Award
Elena Suzanne Crosley ’13

Fulbright Study/Research Grant
Ketura Corinne Alvord Berry ’13, Jacob Aaron Blum ’13, Emma Mackinnon Cutler ’13, Adam Samuel Rasgon ’13

Barry M. Goldwater Fellowship
Ellis Marshall Ratner ’14; Honorable Mention: Adam Michael Childs ’14, Soichi Hirokawa ’14

Keasbey Scholarship
Katherine Bevier Kinkel ’13

National Science Foundation Graduate Research Fellowship
Rachel Katherine Eveleth ’11, Larissa Gaias ’11, Lauren Stuart Withey ’06

Princeton in Africa Fellowship
James Andrew Henry ’13, Eliza Moss Warren-Shriner ’13

Princeton in Asia Fellowship
Lydia Gail Singerman ’13

Truman Scholarship
Lonnie Michael Hackett ’14

Udall Scholarship
Erica Jane Berry ’14

Thomas J. Watson Fellowship
Samuel David Bruce ’13

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH AWARDS *

Theodore W. Anastopoulos P ’79 Fellowship
Sage Ann Mikami ’15, Anita Louise Shah ’14

Arnold and Mabel Beckman Foundation Scholarship
Ketura Corinne Alvord Berry ’13

Berkley-Tyre Environmental Fellowship
Daniel Isaac Lipkowitz ’14, Kiran Alisha Pande ’15

Bowdoin College Alumni Council Internship Fund
Lauren Alyson Skerritt ’14

Bowdoin Life Sciences Fellowship
Maxwell Ethan Bearer ’15, Adriane Leigh Berry ’14, Marisa Monique Browning-Kamins ’16, Samuel Bernard Burnim ’14, John Butterworth III ’14, Rebecca Eunhae Hong ’14, Joshua James Ly ’15, Ilana Mayer-Hirschfeld ’14, Nicholas John Saba ’14, Tamira Rose Vojnar ’14, Michael J. L. Walsh ’14, Thomas Colton Wells ’15, Aubrey Elizabeth Zott ’14
Bowdoin Scientific Station Fellowship  
Sara Luanne Hamilton '16, Emily Mara Hochman '15, Cailey Marie Oehler '15, Charlotte Wynne Rutty '16, Aidan William Short '15, Elisabeth Alexandra Strayer '15, Christine Elisabeth Walder '15

James Stacy Coles Summer Research Fellowship  
Dustin Robert Biron '15, Peyton Carter Morss '14, Joshua Voges Pondick '14, Robert Lincoln Rhodes '14

James Stacy Coles Undergraduate Research Fellowship  
Ian Alexander Kline '15

Martha Reed Coles Undergraduate Research Fellowship  
Jennifer Beth Goetz '15

Community Matters in Maine Summer Fellowship  
Leah Claire Anderson '15, Courtney Zin Ming Chuang '15, Casey Isabella Correa '14, Thomas Joseph Gawarkiewicz '15, Danielle Sarah Orchard '14, Olivia Ramos Granja Reed '15, Abby Elizabeth Roy '16, Hannah Lee Sturtevant '15, Colin Swords '15

Chester W. Cooke III Student Research Fellowship  
Ezra Thomas Duplissie-Cyr '15

Delta Sigma Arts Fellowship  
Mark Joseph Hansen '14

Henry L. and Grace Doherty Charitable Foundation Coastal Studies Research Fellowship  
Adam Jacob Eichenthal '14, Alana Blaine Menendez '15, Elizabeth Ann Owens '14, Christine Elizabeth Rholl '14, Peter Abbott Tracy '14, Mina Chelsea Youn '14

Freedman Summer Research Fellowship in Coastal/Environmental Studies  
Karl Bernard Reinhardt '15

Gibbons Summer Research Internship  
Margaret McBride Bunke '14, Evan Carlos Hoyt '15, Walker Davis Kennedy '15, Ruben Martinez Jr. '15, Matthew Evan Savard '14, Gabriela Serrato Marks '15, Michael Jay Smith '16, Natasha Soto '15, Kaylee Shae Wolfe '15

Global Citizens Grant  
Maggie Mei-Soo Acosta '16, Evan Marlow Bulman '16, Jefferson Cuartas '14, William Malloy Horne '14, Marcus Mansour Karim '14

Goldsmith Adams Research Award  
Maya Yasmin Little '15

Robert S. Goodfriend Summer Internship  
Filipe Camarotti '14, Mitchell Dean Fabricant '14, Thomas James Henshall '15, Ziqi Li '15, Rita (Chengying) Liao '15, Viet Ha Nguyen '14, Eric Robinson Ramsay '14, Mintra Srimanchanda '16

Peter J. Grua and Mary G. O'Connell Faculty/Student Research Award  
Willem Reeves Bogardus '13, Anna Lindsey Chase '13, Charles Mackey Cubeta '13, Eric Ethan Edelman '13, Karina Ann Graeter '14, Chelsea Marie Gross '13, Chloe Luting Huang '13, Natalie Nukhet Johnson '13, Raven-Seymon Monique Johnson '13, Christopher Ho Chung Kan '13, Linda Esther Kinstler '13, Julia Christine Livermore '13, Danica Jade Loucks '13, Lyne Ashely Lucien '13, Patricia Susan Thibodeau '13, Sheela Phansalkar Turbek '13, Claudia Villar-Leeman '15, Hannah Qualey Young '13, Benjamin Drew Ziomek '13

Hughes Family Summer Research Fellowship  
Nathan Darrell Ricke '14

IDEA Network of Biomedical Research Excellence (INBRE) Summer Fellowship  
Kathryn Clarke Brady '14, James Lee Crimp '13, Mollie Sarah Henri Friedlander '14, Katherine Elizabeth Harmon '14, Sunni Grace Kuna '14, Beatriz Malibiran '14, David Thomas Silverman '14, Jeffrey Chi Wing Yu '14

Kaufmann Family Fellowship  
Katherine Britt Ashby '13

Kibbe Science Fellowship  
Adam Michael Childs '14, Noah Veis Gavil '14, Lonnie Michael Hackett '14, Jennifer Dabora Helble '14, Imelda Choiling Ko '14, Takahiro Ignacio Nakamura '14

Richard B. '62 and Sabra Ladd Government Internship  
Zachary Paul Morrison '14, Olivia Morrell Raisner '15

Edward E. Langbein Summer Fellowship  
Sarah Butler Levin '13, Erin Jessica St. Peter '13

Latin American Studies Research Grant  
Alexandra E. C. Fogarty '13, Elizabeth Gonzalez '15, Christopher Jeronimo Robleto '14

Logan Environmental Fellowship  
Emma Caitlin Chow '15

Lowy Neuroscience Summer Fellowship  
Nicole Ashley Ampatay '16, Jepte Vergara Benitez '16, Michael Minki Kang '16, Zackery Glenn Leman '15, Timothy Matthew Locke '14
Clare Boothe Luce Research Fellowship
Phoebe Gabrielle Aron ’13, Emma MacKinnon Cutler ’13, Elizabeth Catherine Mamantov ’13, Helen Elizabeth White ’13

Maine Space Grant Consortium Fellowship
John Wesley Hobbs IV ’15, Megan Gina Massa ’14, Nina Michele Petersen ’14, Amy Elizabeth Spens ’15, Jennifer Elaine Stauffer ’14, Alana Suzanne Weinstein ’15

Maine Space Grant Consortium Women in the Physical Sciences Research Fellowship
Karina Ann Graeter ’14, Melissa West Haskell ’13

Craig A. McEwen Summer Research Fellowship in the Social Sciences
Luisa Ellis LaSalle ’14

McKee Photography Grant
Maximilian Blomgren ’14, Celina Denisse Garcia ’15

Thomas A. McKinley ’06 Grant
Lonnie Michael Hackett ’14

Mellon Humanities Fellowship
Nancy Elizabeth Walker ’15

Mellon Humanities Summer Research Award
James Kyle Miller ’14

Mellon Mays Undergraduate Fellowship
Isaiah Wesley Bolden ’15, Emily Schrantz Coin ’14, Rodolfo Edeza ’13, Uchechi Nkeiruka Esonu ’13, Terranicia Akirra Holmes ’13, Marble Njeri Karuu ’14, Alexxa Guadalupe Leon ’15, Maya Yasmin Little ’15, Reilly Hannah Nadezhda Lorastein ’13, Rainesha L. Miller ’13, Golden Marie Owens ’15, Isabelle Rodriguez ’14, Sarah Helenka Swak ’13, Filiberto Vargas Jr. ’14, Andrew Xavier Walton ’15

Nikuradse-Matthews Summer Public Interest Fellowship
Rubén Durán ’16

Nyhus Travel Grant
Eduardo Enrique Castro ’14

Paller Research Fellowship
Zoe Cannon Karp ’14, Isabel Iselin Cusick Low ’13, Lauren Alyson Skerritt ’14, Renee Marie Symonds ’13, Adam Zhang ’14

Patterson/Baird Family Research Fellowship
Rami Toubia Stucky ’14

Preston Public Interest Career Fund

Summer Fellowship

Psi Upsilon Environmental Fellowship
Tyler William De Angelis ’15, Esmee Maria Gaal ’15, Courtney Michelle Payne ’15, Molly Elizabeth Sun ’15, Emily Montana Tucker ’15, Camille Elizabeth Wasinger ’15, Tristan Christopher Van Kote ’15

Psi Upsilon Environmental Justice Fellowship
Jada Buck Wensman ’15

Psi Upsilon Sustainability Fellowship
Connor Eastabrooks Handy ’13

Riley Research Award
Collin Anthony Burke ’14, Emma Wells James ’13, Michelle Ivy Wiener ’14

Rusack Coastal Studies Fellowship
Elizabeth Carol Brown ’15, Johnathon Adam deVillier ’14, Christine Ann Pi’ilani Hayes ’14, Ryan James Peabody ’14, Hugh Scott Ratcliffe ’15

A. Raymond Rutan IV Scholarship Award for Summer Study in Theater
Evan Andrew Horwitz ’15

Scholarship for Summer Study in Dance
Arhea Venessa Marshall ’15

Strong/Gault Social Advancement Internship
Faith Chepng’etich Biegon ’14, Matthew Herbert Friedland ’15, Maria Solis Kennedy ’16,Alexandra Jordan Lynds ’15, Althea Rebecca McFarlane ’14, Clare Louise McLaughlin ’15, Caroline Peabody Moore ’14, Taylor Austin Vail ’14

Student Faculty Research Grant Fellowship
**Student Faculty Research Grant Fellowship (cont.)**
'Stephanie Marie Ludy '13, Stephanie Rose Lynn '14, Jasmin Mahабамунуge '15, Megan Marie Maher '16, Carolyn Doo Mayer '13, Marisa Isabelle McGarry '14, Malik McKnight '15, Benjamin Louis Mende '13, Claude Patrick Millet '14, Nicole Josephine Morin '16, Jesus Navarro '13, Nathaniel French Niles '15, Benjamin Aaron Pallant '16, Tippahah Pisитhкуl '13, Matthew James Rasmussen '14, Molly Atkinson Ridley '14, Waracharee Srita '14, Noam Gregory Sasner Terman '14, Anna Elizabeth Westervelt '14, Nicholas Patrick Wetzel '14, Dana Patricia White '15, Teresa Jean Withee '15, Min Xing '15, Sharif Munther Younes '13, Joshua Bestor Zalinger '13, Daniel Robinson Zeller '15

**Surdna Foundation Undergraduate Research Fellowship**

**Nellie C. Watterson Research Award in the Creative and Performing Arts**
Yimin Peng '14

**Women in the Physical Sciences Research Fellowship**
Sunita Faye Field Chepuร '14, Reaha Jean Goyetch '14, Margaret Ann Lammert '13

*As of May 21, 2013*

**EXTRACURRICULAR AWARDS**

**James Bowdoin Cup**
Madelena Sophia Rizzo '14

**Bowdoin Spirit of Service Award**
Micah Joseph Ludwig '13

**Curtis E. Chase Memorial Award**
Michael Joos Gale '13

**General R. H. Dunlap Prize**
Erин Jessica St. Peter '13

**Henni Friedlander Student Prize**
Juan Salvador Del Toro Cervantes '13

**Andrew Allison Haldane Cup**
Danica Jade Loucks '13

**Lucien Howe Prize**
Daniel Henry Ertis '13

**James S. Lentz Leadership Award**
Adam Jacobs Berlinger '13, Maxwell Joseph Brandstadt '13

**Lydia Bell Award for Initiative and Leadership in Public Service**
Matthew Saverio Frongillo '13

**Maine Campus Compact Student PILLAR Award**
Alexandra Isadora Davis '13

**Michael Francis Micciche III Memorial Award**
RaiNesh '13

**Bowdoin Orient Prize**
Margaret Allys Bryan '15, Ronald Sebastien Cervantes II '15, Matthew Theodore Gutschenritter '16, Marisa I. McGarry '14, Leo Joseph Warshaw Shaw '15, Nicole Amanda Wetsman '16

**President’s Award**
Daniela Melffi Chediak '13, Linda Esther Kinstler '13

**Franklin Delano Roosevelt Cup**
Alexander Jeffrey Tougas '14

**Student Employee of the Year**
Nathan Aureleo Miller '13

**Paul Andrew Walker Prize**
Linda Esther Kinstler '13

**ATHLETIC AWARDS**

**Academic Achievement Award for Men**
Michael Joos Gale '13

**Academic Achievement Award for Women**
Mae Rose Speight '13

**Annie L. E. Dane Trophy for Outstanding Leadership**
Kellen Alberstone '13

**The Harvey Award for JV and Club Sports Leadership**
Bonnie Cao '13

**Outstanding First-Year Female Student Athlete**
Rachel Morgan Kennedy '16

**Outstanding First-Year Male Student Athlete**
Harrison Robert Ridge '16

**Outstanding Male Athlete**
Oliver Thomas Van Zant '13
Lucy L. Shulman Award for Outstanding Female Athlete
Carolyn Marie Gorajek ’13, Kayte Lynn Holtz ’13

Wil Smith Community Service Award
David Nathan Bernstein ’13

Society of Bowdoin Women Award
Toni Ann DaCampo ’13, Sarah Baldwin Fiske ’13

Frederick G. P. Thorne ’57 Award for Outstanding Leadership
Maximilian Christoph Staiger ’13

Sidney J. Watson Award
Timothy James McGarry ’13

Baseball
Francis S. Dane Baseball Trophy
Luke Thomas Regan ’13

Basketball
William J. Fraser Basketball Trophy
Nicholas John Lenker ’13
Paul Nixon Basketball Trophy
Maximilian Christoph Staiger ’13
Women’s Basketball Alumnae Award
Kaitlin Christine Donahoe ’13
Women’s Basketball Best Defense Award
Kirsten Lindsey Prue ’14
Women’s Basketball Most Improved Award
Sara Anne Binkhorst ’15

Football
“Boiled Owl” Football Award
Martin Albert Robledo Jr. ’13
Winslow Robinson Howland Football Trophy
Cedric St. Clair White ’13, Kyle Edward White ’13
Wallace C. Philoon Football Trophy
Henry A. Gleich ’16
William J. Reardon Memorial Football Trophy
Beau Charles Breton ’13, David James Nurse ’13
Philip H. Soule Award
Beau Charles Breton ’13

Ice Hockey
Hannah W. Core ’97 Memorial Award
Samantha Della Shane ’13
Hugh Munro Jr. Memorial Hockey Trophy
Timothy James McGarry ’13
John E. “Jack” Page Ice Hockey Coaches Award
Alexander Matthew Milley ’13
Peter Schuh ’96 Memorial Award
Robert Henry Toczykowski ’13
Seventh Player Award
Kenzie Rae Novak ’12
Harry G. Shulman Hockey Trophy
Connor Joseph Shannon ’13
Christopher Charles Watras Memorial Women’s Ice Hockey Trophy
Stephanie Marie Ludy ’13
Women’s Ice Hockey Founder’s Award
Kayla Anne Lessard ’13

Lacrosse
Mortimer F. LaPointe Men’s Lacrosse Award
Maxwell Charles Rosner ’13
Ellen Tiemer Women’s Lacrosse Trophy
Hannah Wesley Wright ’13
Paul Tiemer Men’s Lacrosse Trophy
Pierce Joseph King ’13
Paul Tiemer Jr. Men’s Lacrosse Trophy
Patrick Joseph Lawlor ’13

Nordic Skiing
Polar Bear Award for Best Female Skier
Kaitlynn Barbara Miller ’14
Polar Bear Award for Best Male Skier
James Lee Crimp ’13

Rugby (Women’s)
Charlie Hews Spirit Award
Maddie Elizabeth Baird ’15
Barry Honan Spirit Award
Emily Suzan Athanas-Linden ’15
Most Improved Player
Back: Charlotte Kleiman ’15;
Forward: Emily Jeanne Murray ’14

Most Valuable Player
Back: Kerry Sophia Kennedy Townsend ’13;
Forward: Danielle Rae McAvooy ’13
Outstanding First-Year Player
Back: Hayleigh Jean Kein ’15;
Forward: Alexandra Rose Glass-Katz ’16

Soccer

The Bicknell Award
Molly Popolizio ’14

The Common Good Award
Molly Popolizio ’14

George Levine Memorial Soccer Trophy
Zachary Samuel Ostrup ’13

Polar Bear Award
Casey Marie Blossom ’13, Rebecca Ann Krakora ’14

Christian P. Potholm II Soccer Award
Edward Hansen Jones ’12, Bridget Meghan McCarthy ’16

Softball

Bowdoin Softball Achievement Award
Toni Ann DaCampo ’13

Bowdoin Softball Team Award
Theresa Elise Shirey ’14

Squash

Reid Squash Trophy
Andrew James Hilboldt ’13, Michaela Roberta Martin ’14

Most Valuable Player Award
William Peter Fantini ’13, Sara Ann Wlodarczyk ’15

Spirit Award
Allison Brooke Beeman ’13, Andrew Phillips Ward ’15, Reid Elliott Wilson ’14

Swimming

Charles Butt Swimming Trophy
Katherine Rose Foley ’13

Robert B. Miller Swimming Trophy
Basyl Latham Stuyvesant ’13

Sandra Quinlan Potholm Swimming Trophy
Edward Joseph Kilbride Googins ’13, Kaley Anne Kokomoor ’13

Track and Field

Leslie A. Claff Track Trophy
Samuel Adams Chick ’13

Bob and Jeannette Cross Award
Morgan Sarah Browning ’13

Bob and Carl Geiger Award
Coby Taylor Horowitz ’14

Elmer Longley Hutchinson Memorial Trophy
Matthew Evan Gamache ’13

Major Andrew Morin Award
Edward Batten Page ’13

Evelyn Pyun ’02 Memorial Award
Olivia Claire MacKenzie ’13

Colonel Edward A. Ryan Women’s Track and Field Award
Michele Bartlett Kaufman ’13

Volleyball

Coach’s Award
Luisa Ellis LaSalle ’14

Defensive Player of the Year
Christine Elizabeth Jewett ’16, Taylor Austin Vail ’14

Offensive Player of the Year
Melissa West Haskell ’13

Most Improved Player
Emesa Maria Gaal ’15
GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS *

Dr. Herbert A. Black Scholarship
Sarah R. Durante '03, Katherine F. Irving '04, James W. Light '07, Jarred McAteer '04, Catherine E. Naber '06, Max J. Nowicki '11, Caitlin J. Polistena '07, Nicholas S. Selden '09, Kreshnik Zejnullahu '05

Charles Carroll Everett Scholarship
Matthew Ross Spring '13

Garcelon and Merritt Scholarship
Krysa L. Crabtree '09, Colman J. Hatton '10, Desiree M. Jones '10, Meaghan A. Kennedy '06, Van S. Krueger '10, Terrence K. Pleasant Jr. '09, Szymon Rus '07, Caitlin K. Stauber '10, Britanny R. Strohm '12

Dr. Ralph Fessenden Goodhue Scholarship
Caitlin E. Hynes '10

Timothy and Linn Hayes Scholarship
Tanya Farber '10, Claudia S. Williams '11

Guy Charles Howard Scholarship
Anna Lindsey Chase '13, Sasha I. Cruz '12, Alexandra Isadora Davis '13, La'Shay A. Ervin '12, Chloe Luting Huang '13, Kristen E. Huber '08, Michelle L. Wells '12

George and Mary Knox Scholarship (July 2012)
Kyle E. Dempsey '11, Michael T. Martyn '07

Lancaster Graduate Scholarship
Sara M. Buckley, Victoria Corcoran, Victoria A. Lepore, David A. Schuberth, Robert H. Towle

Henry W. Longfellow Graduate Scholarship
Carolina Rebecca Coleman '13, Lindsay M. Horowitz '12, Jonique D. Simpson '08, Samuel I. Smith '10, Christina M. Toth '04

Wilmot Brookings Mitchell Graduate Scholarship
Carolina Rebecca Coleman '13, Lindsay M. Horowitz '12, Jonique D. Simpson '08, Samuel I. Smith '10, Christina M. Toth '04

Galen C. Moses Graduate Scholarship
La'Shay A. Ervin '12, Hana E. Littleford '12

919 Scholarship Fund
Laura E. Belden '08

O'Brien Graduate Scholarship
George J. Aumoth '11, La'Shay A. Ervin '12, Amelia M. Fiske '06, Christopher H. Kan '13, Kristopher A. Klein '12, Luke J. Mondello '10, Vanessa T. Palomo '08, Benjamin M. Roberts-Pierel '10

Lee G. Paul Scholarship
John S. Connolly '11, Samuel B. Dinning '09, Maude M. Paquin '09

Dr. Clinton Noyes Peters and Alice F. Peters Medical Scholarship
Robert A. Dennison '08, Caitlin E. Hynes '10, Matthew R. Larochelle '07, Sarah J. Scott '07, Michael P. Sighinolfi '07, Jacob S. Stevens '08

Robinson-Davis Fund Scholarship
Law School
Christina M. Argueta '11, Muna A. Hassan '09, Kylie M. Huff '11, Sean P. McGlroy '12, Letitia Z. Pierre '06, Parker William Towle '13, Thomas R. Wakefield '10

Medical School
Brendon M. Esquibel, Samuel S. Giles, Colman J. Hatton '10, Ariana Nesbit, Allison Reitche

Sherman David Spector of the Class of 1950 Scholarship for Graduate Study in History
Fatoumatta Kunjo '10

Earl Kendall Van Swearingen Fund Scholarship
Charles W. Ashely '05, Elizabeth E. Bartos '09, Laura E. Belden '08, Max D. Goldstein '09, Colman J. Hatton '10, Rachel J. Levene '06, Megan J. McCullough '10, Jenna S. Pariseau '07, Joshua R. Rudner '03, Sara W. Schlotterbeck '08, John N. Smith '09, Devin F. Walsh '10, Megan R. Waterman '08

Nathan Webb Research Scholarship
Carolina Rebecca Coleman '13, Samuel I. Smith '10, Christina M. Toth '04

* Students from Maine who are not Bowdoin graduates are eligible for some scholarships. Bowdoin graduates are listed with their class year, while no class year is indicated for non-Bowdoin graduates from Maine.
The formal academic attire that distinguishes faculty and graduates at academic ceremonies is a symbol at once vertical and horizontal. It stretches back into history, to the roots of academic institutions, while at the same time it forms a bond of union among contemporary academic scholars.

The gown, cap, and hood, which would certainly seem quaint today if worn on our city streets, were originally the ordinary apparel of our medieval ancestors. The gowns varied in elegance according to the rank and wealth of the owners, and the hood had the practical function of being pulled over the head for warmth. Many of the medieval universities had strict rules on the subject; at Oxford, for example, the master of arts had to swear that he owned the dress prescribed for his degree and that he would wear it on all proper occasions. Undergraduates were required to wear their gowns whenever they appeared in the public street. After the sixteenth century in Europe different styles prevailed, but the older style was retained for certain legal, official, clerical, and, especially, academic uses.

In America the gown has been used to some extent since colonial times. It was only in the late nineteenth century, however, that widespread interest—sparked perhaps by the observance in 1886 of the 250th anniversary of the founding of Harvard—brought about several developments. In 1887 an enterprising member of the graduating class of Williams College designed academic gowns for the graduates to wear at the Commencement ceremony. The garb was significant and dignified; it was both traditional and democratic; it answered a need, and it quickly became popular. In 1895 an intercollegiate code, standardizing the design and the color of each part of the academic regalia, was accepted by nearly all American colleges and universities.

The gown is usually black, and the cut of the sleeves differs for bachelors, masters, and doctors. In addition, the doctor’s gown has panels of velvet (usually black) down the front and on the sleeves.

The cap is generally black, with a tassel, which is either black or the color of the field of study; a doctor’s may be gold. The most common style of cap is the Oxford “mortar board,” with a square flat top, but some variations are permitted.

The hood is the most distinctive part of the costume. It is made of black and trimmed with velvet. Both the length of the hood and the width of the trim vary with the level of the degree, the doctor’s being the longest and having the widest velvet border. The color of the velvet indicates the field of study in which the degree is earned: for example, white for arts and letters (bachelor of arts), dark blue for philosophy, brown for fine arts, golden yellow for science, scarlet for theology. The lining of the hood is the color and style of the university that confers the degree; these are all specified in the standard code of the American Council on Education. Bowdoin College’s lining is white and green to symbolize the Bowdoin pines.

Whatever the degree or university, those who don the gown and hood symbolically take their places in the long procession of scholars who have pursued truth and learning and passed it on to others. The consciousness of that fellowship is at once a reward for past efforts and an inspiration for the future.

HOOD BORDER COLORS INDICATING FIELDS OF LEARNING

Agriculture ......................... Maize
Arts, Letters, Humanities .......... White
Commerce, Accountancy, Business .................. Drab
Dentistry .......................... Lilac
Economics .......................... Copper
Education .......................... Light Blue
Engineering ........................ Orange
Fine Arts, including Architecture ................. Brown
Forestry ............................ Russet
Journalism ........................ Crimson
Law ................................. Purple
Library Science ..................... Lemon
Medicine .......................... Green
Music ............................. Pink
Oratory (Speech) ................. Silver Gray
Philosophy ........................ Dark Blue
Physical Education ................. Sage Green
Public Administration, including Foreign Service ........ Peacock Blue
Public Health ..................... Salmon Pink
Science ............................ Golden Yellow
Social Work ........................ Citron
Theology .......................... Scarlet
Veterinary Science .................. Gray
RAISE SONGS TO BOWDOIN

Words by K. C. M. Sills, Class of 1901
New Lyrics by Anthony Antolini ’63
Music by C. T. Burnett
Arranged by Thornton W. Allen

Raise songs to Bowdoin, praise her fame,
And sound abroad her glorious name;
To Bowdoin, Bowdoin lift your song,
And may the music echo long
O’er whispering pines and campus fair
With sturdy might filling the air.
Bowdoin, from birth, our nurturer and friend
To thee we pledge our love again, again.

While now amid thy halls we stay
And breathe thy spirit day by day,
Oh may we thus full worthy be
To march in that proud company
Of poets, leaders and each one
Who brings thee fame by deeds well done.
Bowdoin, from birth, our nurturer and friend
To thee we pledge our love again, again.